
Are You Ready for Press Success?

k2creativellc.com

Schedule a free 30-min strategy call

media sheets
press releases
press pitches

Press Success is a combination of determination, dedication, discipline, and the right company pulling it
all together. At K2 Creative & PR, our team has experience in public relations, content creation, branding
and graphic design, and social media management. We cover all angles of a public relations campaign!

So, you want some PR attention? 
Where do you start?

Public Relations Podcasts & Speaking Content & Copywriting
podcast guest spots
speaking gigs
        (live stream & in-person)

social media management
ghostwriting
copywriting

Make Your Message Matter

kelli@k2creativellc.com K2CreativeLLC.com

Branding

logo creation & refresh 
brand guides & style sheets
digital & print advertisements

Kelli A. Komondor
President, K2 Creative & PR



What do you need for a successful PR campaign?

k2creativellc.com

Schedule a free 30-min strategy call

Branding 

K2CreativeLLC.com

Your branding assets include your logo and brand colors and can easily be shared with a brand style
guide. "An effective brand strategy and recognizable logo gives your company a major edge in
increasingly competitive markets." - Colleen Mycoff, K2C's Creative Design Manager

Professional Headshots & Brand Images
We aren't professional photographers, but thanks to networking connections we can help you find one!

Messaging
A successful PR campaign is a prepared PR campaign. Having a press pitch and a press release at your
fingertips is crucial when it's time to connect with a media outlet. (And yes, they are two different things.)
Having a team behind you that is sure to meet press deadlines and conduct follow up is vital in the
success of getting your brand in front of print and digital media, podcasts, radio, and television. Don't
forget to share your press wins! "Adding any media attention you receive to a social media campaign
shows your followers that you're an industry expert." - Melissa Pravlik, K2C's Social & Web Strategist

Questions? Schedule a call!


